Metal
Finishing
480-550-0965

www.wrightarmory.com

info@wrightarmory.com

failure to include this form will result in delays

customer name

shipping address - street

Cell phone number

city

email address

zip code

Available Coatings:

state

How did you hear about us?

*All nishes will have a satin to matte nish quality. Polished nishes are not available.*

- All guns must be completely disassembled before the renishing process can begin.
Cerakote
Tear Down & Re-Assembly Fees:
- Duty Pistol: $55 (Glock, S&W, Ruger poly frame)
- Lever Action Ries: $115 - $150
Armorlube® - No Parts over 14.5”
- Handguns: $68 (revolvers and others not list above)
- Semi Auto Ries & Shotguns: $90 - $150
QPQ Salt Bath Black Nitride - Steel & SS ONLY
- Bolt / Pump Shotguns & Ries: $90 - $135
- O/U, Trap & Skeet, SxS: $175 - $275
Pit Removal, Dent / Ding, or Scratch Removal - These coatings WILL NOT HIDE surface imperfections. Please select this option if you
require pit or scratch removal and we will contact you with pricing after we have received and inspected your rearm.

Coating

Make, Model, SN

Description Of Parts To Be Coated

Part Count

Notes / Comments:

100% Deposit is required before work can begin. The Balance Remaining is due upon completion.
- Deposit: will consist of 100% of the requested work less return shipping and any incidentals required (should any be incurred)
- Balance Remaining: will consist of return shipping and any incidentals that were required to complete the requested work
*Return shipping is calculated when the work is complete, the item is packaged, and ready to ship home.

Credit Card (Visa, Mastercard, Amex, or Discover): You will be emailed an electronic invoice to process CC’s
via our electronic invoicing system’s secure payment portal
Company Check / Money Order (no personal checks) Make Payable To: Wright Armory, LLC
Certied Funds (USPS MO, Cashier’s Check, Money Order) Make Payable to: Wright Armory, LLC

Status Updates:

wright armory
250 S Mulberry #102
mesa, az 85202
Shipping:

- Once the work order is active in our system (may take up to 3 business days), you can navigate to the “Repair Update” tab on
wrightarmory.com and follow the prompts to view the itemized work order. All updates to your work order will appear in real time.

- We recommend using UPS or FedEx as they are more reliable

- In an effort to reduce hold times and the proverbial “phone tag”, email is the preferred method of contact; info@wrightarmory.com.

- Always ship w/ adequate insurance and packaging
- Shipping w/ a hard-case inside a cardboard is always safest

